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In current medical education, there are a few university medical schools that systematically provide education on
“home medical care” and “end-of-life care”; however, their methods have not yet been established. It is an impor-
tant issue for medical education instructors to examine whether students can deepen their understanding and
learning about home medical care characteristics and its target patients and their families through home medical
care practice.
To this end, this study analyzed medical students’ free-text reports using text mining. Text mining is a method of
cutting text data word by word, analyzing it in a quantitative way, and visualizing the results. In this study, 69
fifth-year medical students and 11 sixth-year medical students participated from 2015 to 2019, and submitted free-
text reports for analysis. The total number of extracted words was 76,976, and the top five most frequently ex-
tracted words were “patient” (1,044 times), “think” (436 times), “medical care” (431 times), “home medical care” (362
times), and “hospital” (335 times). In the co-occurrence network, fifth-year medical students were strongly associ-
ated with words such as “surprise” and “know,” and sixth-year medical students with words such as “cooperation”
and “background.” In the correspondence analysis, fifth-year medical students in 2017 were strongly associated
with such terms as “death” and “end-of-life care.” By using text mining, we were able to easily obtain a holistic
overview of the reports of 80 students and capture their characteristics. Although this method requires attention
to data processing and interpretation, it is expected to be a useful tool for analyzing medical students’ reports.
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年生 69名および 6年生 11名の計 80名全員が提出
した，自由記述形式のレポートを対象とした．内訳
は 2015年度 6名（5年生 6名），2016年度 10名（5
年生 10名），2017年度 22名（5年生 20名），2018









































Figure 1. Co-occurrence network.
Table　1.　Top 30 most frequent words.
No Words Word class Freq No Words Word class Freq
 1 患者 Noun 1,044 16 考える Verb 160
 2 思う Verb 436 17 在宅 Noun 153
 3 医療 Noun 431 18 先生 Noun 152
 4 在宅医療 Noun 362 19 見る Verb 151
 5 病院 Noun 335 20 やまと診療所 Noun 145
 6 感じる Verb 326 21 ない Adjective 144
 7 医師 Noun 314 22 知る Verb 144
 8 家族 Noun 292 23 行う Verb 143
 9 生活 Noun 256 24 実習 Noun 138
10 いう Verb 254 25 治療 Noun 135
11 診療 Noun 247 26 いる Verb 133
12 人 Noun 241 27 訪問 Noun 130
13 訪問診療 Noun 229 28 必要 Verb 129
14 自分 Noun 202 29 PA* Noun 122



























年度 5年生は 4名 12回，2018年度 5年生は 3名 3
回，2017年度 5年生は 10名 26回だった．「死」は 34
回出現しており，内訳として 2019年度 5年生は 3
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